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Gov. Garrey Carruthers,
accompanied by Mrs. Kathy
Carruthers. will speak at a
reception May 1 at Cree
Meadows Country ,Club.

The reception will be held
in the South Forty Room and
will begin at 6 p.m.

The reception is being
sponsored by the Lincoln
County Republican Party, with
Jack Page, county party vice
chainnan, in charge of the ar
rangement committee.

According to Pat Bume,
county chairman. the governor
is scheduled to speak about 7
p.m.

Th~public is invited to at
tendtb~reception. The ~ost is
$5 per person. There will also
be a no host bar.

.L:i.1;)r~try
Week is
observed

Carruthers
.to spea·k:· at
Ruidoso
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William H. Schwettman,
president of the board of direc
tors of the Alto Lake Golf and
Country Club, gave an outline
of the his tory of Al to Village
with its 2,000 members and ex
plained the need for the paving
assessment district.

A no-host luncheon at K
Bob's Steak House in Ruidoso
followed the groundbreaking
ceremony.
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. The'dass will be h~ld in' ":;
the county commiSsioners
room in the courthouse at Car
rizozo, 7 p.m. .each evening.

Persons' over 18 years of
age are invited to attend the
first meeting at 7~.m., April
20.

By RUTH HAMMOND

Alto area

Ground broken for first
county paving district

The Al to Lake Golf and
Country Club was the scene of
a first in New Mexico on April
6. The event was the ground
breaking for the first paving
assessment district that was
fonned in a county in New Former county commis-
Mexico. sioners Bill Elliott, Kenneth

While paving districts are Nosker and A, W. Gnatkowski
common in municipalities, this were instrumental in getting
is a first for a county in New the paving assessment district
Mexico. The paving assess- started. Contractor for the pro
ment district is a result of the jed will be Bill McCarty Con
Alto area property owners struction Co., Inc., engineers
working with the Lincoln are Pajo Technical Services,
County Commission to rebuild Inc., bond counsel is M9drall,
and pave their roads. Sperling, Roehl, Harris & Sisk,

Cons truction for the pro-
ject began April 1, 1987 and will ~ond counsel-assessment roll
cost $3,396,700. Completion IS Bowen and Sanders, at
date has been sel for Oct. 27, to~eys; and und~tex:sare

"'987 ,'.. - - ---" '?J.1.U~n~S$41iAteit:iJnc."... '.
. . . QUihri~bwesFaii(:rUrtirecr' "
The offlC1C~1 ceremony was New Mexico Trust Company.

not met With agreeable
weather, and was moved from
the intended location of the en
trance to Alto Village to the
country club,
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The week of April 5-11 has
been designated as National
Library Week. People are en
couraged to use their local
libraries.

The Carrizozo school
library is also a community
library with more than 7.000
books .and paperbacks, more
than 70 magazine subscrip
tions, three newspapers. and a
growing collection of audio
visual kits and materials. The
library has room to seat 34
individuals.

School librarian Julia
Hollis urges community
patrons to use the library dur
ing regular hours, 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on school days.

Services provided include
inter-library loan requests be
ing accepted and the number
of books checked out to any
library patron is determined
by the librarian or an adUlt
aide. Fines are not chargedfor
overdue materials checkedout
to teachers and community
patrons.

Gifts of money, books or
library materials are accepted
by the school for use in the
library.

, ... .1 ....,"

with me."
Van Ham said he had been

in one "pretty bad wreck in
1965" when he was hauling
beef carcasses. Tha t accident
was caused when an air bag
blew and the suspension
dropped.

Aside from being amazed
and thankful to be alive and
umnjured, Van Ham grieved
the loss of his truck. He got the
1987 Peterbilt in February and
had put only 30,000 miles on it;
"There's $137,000 in equipment
laying there - dead."

-t....'. • ~ _ I
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Van Harn receIved one
small cut over the mustache;
he thought a couple of ribs
may have been cracked and
admi tted to being sore; .. I'll
probably be black and blue
tomorrow." X-rays would pro
bably be taken in Albuquerque
before returning to his wife,
Robin, in California. "I'll pro
bably take a few days off," but
the trucker loves the road. "I
drive now more for fun than
work; I can make a run and
then stay home five days-and
sometimes my wife comes

from California and Arizona to
Grand Rapids, Michigan. "I've
been driving this route since
1960," he said, "and depending
on the produce season, I run
this route as often as once a
week." Van Harn had begun
slowing down on the notorious
curve when a skunk ran across
the road. "You don't want to
smell skunk for six weeks,'·
observed the veteran driver:
he opted to brake and swerve
to the inside of the curve,
believing that his speed was
slow enough to do so without
mishsp,

"I could see the trailer go
ing over in the rear view m ir
ror," he said, and he knew the
cab would be going over with
it. "I remember thinking,
'Relax! Go limp! I It's hard to
stay limber, butI guess I did."

Van Harn explained that
the lettuce was in 1,000 pound
cardboard bins which, when
loaded, left-approximately one
foot of excess space around the
trailer's interior. When he
braked and swerved, 46,000
pounds of lettuce shifted, and
"over she went."

After calling authorities
and insurance representatives,
Van Ham enjoyed a hearty
breakfast at the Vlllage Cafe in
Corona. He had stayed in las
Cruces Monday night. arising
around 1 a.m. "I like to drive
this stretch at night,'· hesaid.
so after tilling his coffee. cup.
he drove into Carrizozo. c41

stopped at that little grocery
store and got me 'Some clnti~
namon rolls, then came on Up
here." M c~tm[y said otrei'
eggs and hash bro~. .

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY for the Alto area paVing assessment district was held April '6 at the Alto Lake Golf
and Country Club. Participating In the ceremohy were Lincoln County Manager Suzanne Cox, former Commissioner Bill
Elliott, Jack Foster of the Ruidoso State- Bank, William H. Schwettman, president of the board of directors of Alto Lake
Golf and Country Club, Lincoln County CommIssion chairman John A. Hightower, Engineer Joe Shain, President of Palo
Technical Servlces, former Commissioner Kenneth Nosker, Commissioners Ralph Dunlap and Bill Karn, and Tom White
of Bill McCarty ConstructIon Co., Inc,

By LINDA CALDWELL

Driver survives truck
accident near Corona

A Bakersfield, CA man
escaped with only minor in
juries Tuesday morning when
the semi-tractor he was driv
ing overturned and slid off the
road just south of Corona.

Steve Van Harn, driving
the tru~K for M. C. Van
Kampen, Inc. of Wyoming,
Michigan, was hauling lettuce

Employers need to be
aware that after June 1, 1987
they will be requil'ed to hire
only US citizens and aliens
lawfully authorized to work in
the US. All new employees will
be required to sign a verifica
tion form designated by the
Immigration Naturalization
Service to verify citizenship.

were eliminated April 7, leav
ing the remaining eight can
didates to be interviewed by
the board.

School Board President
Wally Ferguson said that it is
hoped that a suPerintendent
will be hired by the regular
school board meeting of April
21, and if not then at least by
the end of April.

The search for a school
superintendent began when
Dennis Sidebottom submitted
his resignation effective July 1.
Sidebottom and his wife Judi,
a guidance counselor for Car
rizozo schools, will return to
their home state of Michigan.

The new law, which was
signed by President Reagan on
Nov. 6, 1986 deals mainly with
the legaliza tion of illegal
aliens. The three main sections
of the law are legalizations,
special ag workers and
employer sanctions.

The agents presented a.
video and then opened the ses
sion for questions from the
audience.

Most questions centered
around ways to help an illegal
alien obtain the verification of
residency in the United States
in order to apply tor legaliza
tlon. The cost will 00$185 Cor
adUlts and $50 for' each chUd,
'With the tbtalnot toexeeed$42S
pet family. .

'Brochures are not
avaUa.bleat U,1Is time thatWill
give mote WormaUi:)4about
~~~»~n·~·rPt()r
....(tl6~;m~bfObf4b1th hom
'm.~patt'bl ()ltt~

The Carrizozo Board of
Education has received a total
of 38 applications for the posi
tion of school superintendent.
Aprils was the last day for ap
plications to be submitted.

The board met in special
session on April 7 to select can
didates for interviews that
may begin as early as next
week. The selection for inter
viewees was made during an
executive session that lasted
three hours.

Twenty-one of the applica
tions had been received by the
March 17 meeting when the
board met in executive session
and elimina ted 12 of the ap
plicants. Another 18 applicants

Border patrolmen expla in
new immigration laws

38 apply for
school iob

Three members of the US
Border Patrol were in Car
rizozo March 26 to present two
programs to the public about
new~ concerning employer
sanction provisions of the new
Immigration Ref'onn and Con
trol Act of 1986.

The first program was
presented at the noon meeting
of the Carrizozo Rotary Club
and the second meeting was
held at 7 p.m. in the city hall
conference room and was
sponsored by carrizozo Mayor
Bob Hemphill.

The new .law will affect
eve,:y employer in the United
states and ·concetIi$ illegal
~Uens'ofallnationatitles, not
just Me2dcans. aceotdidg to
Botder;Pak01A$'ent~turo H.
BtI~. Heswdtbat all ~fnd$of
Wegi,tl aUe;t$ were apprehend..
ed.Ut~:M~ca~rlj(j~rlast
~al1cr~@((ld~l~
ftbm:76 dlltenmt·C:orintHes.
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Mall to: Parade Chalnnan AggIe Bucaek-Klngaton
P.O. Bo~ 441 .

capitan. New Mexico 88318

Name' (organi2al:lortl,••• , •••••••••••.•• : ~., .
,Add"~' , •.••,,, •••.........• " .•...•...•..•
Cily. stale, Zip CQde.~.•• ~ .••••••• ~. ••• • •• • • • • • • • •• .

Person ResponsiblO•••...••.• , ••••••.•.•.••••
Telephone number••...••• : ••••••.•••

Name of unit or float •••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.••••
P....d. Cal.gort.. (p/tl... .-elf}' on ."by form)

o Float 0 Molllled Petaon 01 G~up
o Mo!OfCyde 0 Antique Molor Vehicle

o AulOmobIlD 0 Tt\lckIFlro,Truck • t:I Polt/ctlns
o HOI88 Dr.wm VehiCle 0 Walking PenIon qr Qroup

o DecotlllGd Bicycles 0 Band-

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY; "'UNE 20. 1987

.', ,'"

•

1987 COLT
3;..DF~:HB

Front Wheel Drive & Great Economy

$101 ~.32*

. '. "

Stk IINC11J20

-Vehicle subject to priorsale or dispoSltJon payn'lsnts based on $6116.00 sellfng prfce
Including destination charges v.dth $1,01)0 down at 6.9% APR. 41 equal payments of
$113.32 and one final payment of $1.859.-84. Trlle & Taxes i:xtra ON APPROVED-CAt:oIT.

, .
~ USED CAR,SPECIALS ,...

•
•

1978 Subaru, 2 Dr $1,050.00
, ..... " .

1978 Chrysler Cordova $1 ,HiO~OO
1984, Sentra ·Wagon..•..... _..•.........•..$3,750.00
19a2Pontia~ TransArn•..•....•.•••....••.••$4,950.00
19l'n,Jeep Gr~nd wagoneer•.... , •...._ • i •••$6;OSO.00 ,,'
1984./eep CMrokGe••....••.•.• , .••.•••. , ~ :$71;950.00· ',',

. , :': .,

.. I ''I .
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Need Sometlir;g?
ROOltln the Gasdfieds!

The Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation bes appolnted Carol
ZWnwaIt as cbainnlll1 of lbe
annual Cystic! Fibrosis BIKE
A-THON In CarrizoZo. '

The event, Is lIObeduied to
begin at CarrIzozo., CountrY

•

Workshop in
Carrizozo

Easter
sunrise
service

Carol Zumwalt will
head Bike-A-Thon

HOLLOMAN AFB-An
Easter Sunrise ServIce will be
conducted on Sunday, April 19,
at White Sands National
Monument

Chaplain lCapll H. Keitb
Oelitt of Holloman AIr Force
Base will deliver,lbe Easter
message.

Gates to White Sands Na·
tional Monument will open at
5:30 a.m.• with the service
beginning at 6 a.m. SIgns In the
dunes area wllliead visitors to
the site of the service.

Free coffee, juice and
doughnuts will be served
following the service.

Theannual Easter Sunrise
Service is being sp(IIlSored by
the Holloman -Air Force Base
chapel and is open to the
public.

',to' " ,
,'. ,"
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12'x20' Morgan Metal
Building on Skids

FOR
SALE

You are hereby invited to submit
a sealed bid to United New Mex
ico Bank, P.O. Box 129. Car
rizozo, New Mexico, for:

,
Bid opening 5:00 PM, Friday,
April 10; 1987 at United New
Mexico Bank, Carrizozo, New
Mexico. Minimum Bid:
$1,500.00. Terms: Cash upon
acceptance..

,
CHARLES AND LINDA WARD, Capitan, announced the
marriage of their daughter lori to David LaMay of Car
rizozo. The ceremony was held March 31 In the home of the
groom's parents. Dale and Maxie LaMay In Carrizozo. Rev.
C.R. Wells of Nogal"performed the ceremony. lorI Is a 1984
graduate of Capitan HIgh School and Davis Is a 1984
graduate of Carrizozo High School. The groom Is employed
by Lamay DIstributing.

->. -..... - . .' "
'CA~Rizoio MAYO~ BOB Hemphill (rIght) sponsorecithe '~sentatlono~lhe:$Il"<:Ial
agricultural worker and employer silnctlons provisions of the Immigration Reform and Con
trol Ad of 1986. US Border Patrol agents making the pruentatlon on March 26 In the city
hall conference"room (from left) Arturo H. Brito, EI Paso, Jim Orgeck, Alamogordo and
Raul Rulz, Alamogordo.

,','

Motretbe TV into the bedroom
i ' iwitllmex-a~Bed. _.
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ROSWELL IMPORTED
. CARS,LTD. .'

. 'Facfoty Authoi'Jted.~ and24 Hour 8e1'V1Ce*
204 East .College BIv~.IIIo.wen. HM/(5DS)~1~ .

COME TOYOlJRLOCAL
ISUZUDEAL£R· .

FORA GRAND OPENING.
Open !lie two back'doOm Ofoorfour.<JocrThJoper'n

and iI:!I autility vehicle. Wrth 79" cubicfeet to IlliIize.
Openthe fuuroonvenient passenge!'

doorsand iI:!Iaslalion
wason. Wrththe optblaInmseat there\uoomforfive.

Andwhen youllead tothe 'Wideopenspocea, iI:!IllI1off
l\lad machine. With the traction offour-wheeldrive.

1m··,·1-.......·........·. the possibilities. ~

TheFifst QuBuildets ifJapan.

. Me~d~Benz (6)
(j1 ~neeredbkenootherCarlnthcworld'

.'. , . .,

~~"':,'ll:l'l,'ll;\' :......... :~ .
'diJi1dUala\l!lld!ulll. ,.' .' ... " "'0w:J"ll:~"" . . . '.
~~~=: ··.····378':4047: .' .l
les~MarcJaJJef.!<l>t,J\ihllMlq<, .F"~ ",PMlIN'l'Mall.'t '.' . .'

•,-I, ShawQ~ andWa ,'Hondo VaUey ..
1',Ilghtowef~lU'1'OWly besioUI .' KenneTs .~ fl'Olll. lJalcb, ""bleb:1lIac'.. . . . '.
ed 2Ild, .aJIC!. Gadsdtr!. 'Which \lII"'lY;;"~ .. '''''''''''' ,
Plal:Old$td.l'4I11'¢a.He!'kilJl.a . 'IIPI~oow..,fflll .. .
.carrlzozo r:t8f0ltlore,. wa'.La"',Ut.\lIU"""'f .
loIgh )lQlnt vIdu.81·a~· the 11.__•• II... 70 "'I .
dlSll'lCtlOVel. .'. '.. ..

, - j" ....... CANCELLED' . .....
UNTIL FURTHER NOTiCE

lire Fried Chloken & Ham EBsJer Dinner
Scheduled to be Mid at the ¢arrizcizo Rec
Center at 5:00 PM on SatUrday, April 11,
1987-1or the Elenefltof Senior Olympl4$. has
bElen can.celled un111 fUrther notice.

S' "i

14 Miles East of Hondo
26 Miles West of RO$well

653..9663
! _ or f'_,,

A'/JtEA'f/DELOUA/CE'.
&'A'ESTAUIAA/T

. , ..

D, A N'C, IN '0 .
. . NO COVER. CHARGE .

, .. , Every.Weekend in April ' '
SATURDAY; 8 PM to 1:30 AM

.' SUNDAY; 7 PM to 11:30 PM '. '

"" . ..r~u~i~: 'c:ountry; Sp~n.;sh;~~~~w ' ,,'
. WOWI!IIl!'

:,6' ouncel'-BOIl& tSteak;·•••• , ••• ;; •••• ~ONLV $5.99
, (Ii111lutlD SlIIJ1If, fIllIted J>otItIl}' .

. .

--- ...._ an their· In the
unaewrrmendo.

. A1ex8embraoo, sOn of 111I:
and Mrs. Moises 'Sambrano
_ a 1983 gradUate of Cor
dzooo Blgb School, bas
enlisted In the US A.k Foree's
delai'!d enlistment_m.

R.1oVIll euter aclive duty
1n00000001ll87lorecelvehaslc
training fOf a mecbaolcaJ
career.

; "

", '" c,. '4. ,

" . '

'. "Lady Tisrers ,do well
at. Jat' track' meet
."

llapllllJl LadT'.l'IgenJ._ dedication. s.....a1 girls OWl"
bIJal AprU 4 for a !rIId<m"t.•elDjuriel! to IleIp the !tam.
""hIeh~ IDtlle foUoorlag' Bolli Illeboys aqd g1fls Ill>
~e, capilaD. weed, toTulal'oliaAprl1U. Thebus.is
B'agennao. Cloudc:roft and schedu1ecI to leave Ibe school
Jal. '. aU a.m. . .
. 'l'l!ls Is ·boor Ibe LalIT '.!'helle _ some dates to

Tlgenl placed: _ burllles. fOmem!lel'fOf Ibe "",t Of
lsI, ~tberille8eDcbez, 1111.77; SmockiriaI team 10
Marllle MoDaotel. 2nd, 116.77. .' ; April16, Itac:k10
Sbotpul, 'l)aoa '1'n>IilllleI: lsi. Clouderof ....eetl<>be 1'UJl at
2Q'11"b1gb. jump, Murde 'l.\IIarosa' April16, Sauta Rosa
MoDUlel, Srd, 4'2"; long ·'.!'taclt M:.et; April 22, music
jumP. 2nd, 1ll'2\lo", Nanette p_ 10 be put on bY the
Bo,ydsela_scboolzec:otd; RuIdoso MId Hlgb' AprU 23,
Gina Griego, 3l'd, 14'8\lo"; b1gb school spriDgeoncOf!, 7,
Italherlne' Sancb~. 4th, p.m.; AprU U, \il1emenlal'y
14'$%". ChIld FInd, all dalr ill the oJcl
-~, 2nd, 156.64, Lori Rim; AprU 215, JUDIof'8enlor

Iilmbeflbl.. PlDa. Griego. Prom at Cree Meadows In
Naoetle \loylI, tl1ndTC&!IlIUo. Iluldoso; AprU29. BIoodBank
100 lot. burotea; Mafnie lD I;lllblmiou's office, 104 p.m.
MoDanieI, 11th, 20071. 1600m '1'be PTA banquel is listed for
l'UD, :Klm:J!):lr1aJMl, 2nd, 8.4UO; Api.iJ30at7p.m,A driunapm
B:elTl. BwmOJs, 4th, 7.1U9. duction Is schedUledfofApril
- ~. llnJ,a.04.16, .101 28. Thesbowfortheparentsis
MlsnOl; C1DcI¥ CasIlDa, Gln8 scheduled for 7 p.m.
GrIego, ~tberille 8enchez.
- run.2nd, lI.OIl.lI\, vatel1c1 SAIIIIlRANO TO ENTER
Zum\Vlllt; KIm J;lck1aDd, 4th, Am FORCE IN OC1'OBER
3.09.Q1. 16IIODl medley ieJay.
2nd, .5.08.86. Gl'lla Griego,
Katherine 8euchllz, Nanelte
Bo,yd, C1DcI¥ CasIllJo.

Further results: 3200m
runt Kern Runnels. 3rd;
JeaaIea UvIn/lBloD, 4th; l600Dl
~. 2nd, 4.158.24, Mlsnet,
Zum\VlllI, Bo,yd, 8encbez. .

caachJ/m BJzze1J told the
NEWS thl"rm al!JlUproudof
Ibe glrls:'B\l meillloned Ibelr
hard work, gpod attitude aDd

'".
",', .. ','

350 students compete
in 35th science fair

mimces Insuch «!Iverseplaces
and occasions as the FesllvaJ
ofArts 111 TuCSOD, AZ; the Na
tional Folk Feativat In

.Nl!ShVWe, TN; .lbe Hemlsfalr
In SllJ1 AnlonlO, 1!X; aDd a
feslivillnDlsJleyJaud. Intema
lional appearances fOf Ibe
group ;haw .Included perl.....
malices atfestlvala lD
ClIihuilhua Cl!1.~ MochIs,
Acapulco and exlco CIty.
Me>dco. .

. Thts 18IU"s fiesta ts titled
La Ji'iesta del A.rco IrIs <The
Fiesta of Ibe 1lafnbovi.1

} ".., ..
" .,;, .': .... ~

- ; . Y-'- .
. .

former parllclpaots lD Ibe
Fiesta-FraDkUu" Herrera,
Beatrlee Gomez aod PorflrIa
Zlao.· . .

The Hondo Valley Fiesta
Daocers havebeenanlDtegraI
part of tbe Hondo Va11ey
Schools .lnee the group "...
foundedlD91>1lW:andMrs.
Fermin Monte.<. The daoce
group draws Its perlormaoce
memberlihlpI'roIII sl\ldeDts a.
tending Ibe Hondo Valley
SChools and is ...u known iD
New MexIco, havlngperlorm
ed ina_ cities and com·
munities tllroughout thestale.

TheHolldoFiestaDaocera
have alao zecel'red natlODal
zec:ognllion for.;tMIr perro..

. ,
-.' -,

, ,

,
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. . .
VALLEY OF FIRES LIONESS CLUB p....ldent 1;'1. Crana presenls a t1ieck 10 Carrizozo
LIons Presldenl John Booker. The money will help defrey Ih"cost 01 a drug prevention pro
gram that was presenfediothe Carrizozo sChoOls In November. Also present for the fQrmal
check ceremony went Helen Thompson, Ltg"S Treasurer Roy Dow and Anna Belle Burrow.

The 3151b annUal presenta
tion of tileHondo!flesla \VIIIbe
held FrIday aod SatUrday
Dighls,1Il'al'1and2, lD tileH0n
do school gymnasium.

More tbal1'l00 'studenls of
Ibe Hondo Va11ey Public
Schools In colortuJ costumes
\VIII perlorm lD a daP.1lng
disp1ay of Spaotsb. Mlildcao
and New Meldcao dances.

Performances 10VIll begin
at 7:30 p.m. both nights. A
Mexlcao l1lImer1oVlllbelierved
from 4:30-7p.m.lD Ibeschool
cafeteria. AdmIsslno to the
performance Is $3 for &dults
aod$LSOforchlldren. Theelin
Dar is $3 per person.

Dancing teachers are

Wegua..ntHllva dellve.".. . , '"

Oillve.,.willbaFl'IllIAV,APIlIL .7.11llieIllne.tlliMtor
IhefollllWing _. lIilc1lO••lton..·

IlAGtllMAN. C/IM~.tid Seed, ",9U-811""" "n.t/fllS.: .
'J1OSWIiUI SdlflInl/Ier.tlriI'. Ne<t TttJIf, ·'....';fdltl-, . "
m-l3411; ." '.. .' ~'
HONDO. trJ__1t "~,.""'" 1J11/lI-flllli..... 1$1_

. AtAMQGQllbo.S'••I* liik/o.nr., ,..,,~ 'I_'1i
.' 4'''41/J1I. .... .

- ,,~- -.' "-'~-' , -, .

..... '!Nd1\1phtod G_CllIPWftllotlt ....ldlft... ··
call you 1tI0l11 F.ed 8100.10 pt_l/I1ur Old.,

·on,1l14ll1lm142Oi· . >.:
l'I8il1lFIVCOII$UL1'ANt.~lll'OllO~AVAll.AllLli._w._ .. 011 tAAtlI! 1'lIIoIll\l .<NO t,II<I! 1lIlIlIlI\lI.

Now 'a Ihe time lor 8pring 8tOddng Hybrid. 8IUOllIII.
Fklrldli Ill'brld1_.ChaMa' calfl.h. Pothodlllnno....
T,lplI1OCI G.... carp, IIlack <:nopp".

The Hybrid lilueglllwlllllUCH tlIewelllht ci12~ '* ~ Iba.
We furnlah your llaullllg COntalne.... .

"Colorful Hondo Vaney
Fiesta set for May 1-2

I..

.
;, '. ,

,> .:

- '."' "-

./ : ".'~DUNN'S FISHFAAM, .
• . . . .' P,.b.1I6lo M'l'IIIlIla<;n.tllc'f"":. ' .'. " , . ~, . .~ .,,".,'

...' ...•..'......._rr.......·..n ..ww.....•..d"'·_·..'is'••••'......' ...._""·._.~,,~.. - + ,......... ._"._~ ,._ ..~," "n."" •• __ ... " ..,._.
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Carrizozo

Real Estate Agency
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 8830f

1.5.. Stearnsl Realtor
lack N. Harkey. 5:01........

• "0:' AVenUll, tWo hlooks !lOUlh olllChool, this very
attraCilve homo has three bedrooms, dining room,a
bathS, den With fireplace. storage hulldlng, hlg back
yard, PrlOed at $47,000.00 WItIJ lerma avallllhieto,
quallllecf puroh,aer. Shawn by appollllment.

It1i>~"'"perdumenl reslclel>lS ofc....d.o:.o ...d
wish to own oneorthe beUe.. homl'l lntown """ _ or
these calJld he what J10l1 'are Iookillg lor:

., Stone house on 11th Street,.comer1018,1 bedroom.
1 hath living, & dining rooms. finished hasemelll for
second bedroom, carpeted, new garage, new rooland
elher new Improvements, Fe""ed back yaid with 1
bedroom & bath apartment, lire p1acll. Central heat,ln
both house and apartment. $49,000.00.

• Opposite comer from stone house,.a 3 bedroom, 1
bath Llvln'! & dining rooml, utility room, largo garage.,.
leneed back yard, large attic & plumbed for 2nd bath,
carpeted. $45.000.00. Plqanelng avail_bla to
quaillied purehaisera on both hou..... '

•

You ora inVited to vlsTtdnd tour
.The RUidoso Alzheimer's living Canter

,:Loeatedc:lfSth an,dD Sfreet
- . , . ;

.' or telephone us for tuftherlnformaflooat •
, "

, 'SOW$7-9071and ask for
•'.!

Ceorg, Lovelllce - I)lractor of SClC'" SlIl/lcet
, ' or PaUlY Fox - Admln/.nator '

Tht 'Ruidoso, Caw <:enter .... A Horltoil Healthoare Corpoi'atkln hciiIlY '
--~

•

•

• A safe and secure environment.
• 24 hour nursing core.

• Specially trained stoff>!n the,'core of AJzh~lmer'sDisease
and reldted disorders. , '

~ • Development and revIew 'of a total plan of core Individualized for
eoch reSident to help them meet their mcXlmum potential.
• 24 hr. medlcol dIrector.

• Structured ond meaningful activity/recreational progrdmmlng.
• Individualized fheraputlc diets,

., Family Support$rOlJPS, ,,',",

L·Capifol•••
,., "." .1

"'i...
.,

,

The Ruidoso Care Center
is proud to ol)npunce the April 15, 1987

opening of the . I .

Ruidoso Alzheimer's
. Living Center

Developed for the care and treatment of those ail'lictedwith
AlZheimer's Disease or related disorders. . ,

Offering

STUDENTTEACHER In Corrl""""for ....nweeks Is Kelly
Ch~_ of *.11I, ,'lerk. She_cis 10 oraduate 'from
NMSU In July With. BS degre.in egrlcu"o~alexten.lon
and educatron and a BS degree In anImal science. Prior
ta her s'udent teaching she wasfn the extension Office In
carrizozo for four weekS. Her hobbles are snow skttng,
camplng~ fishing ,and cookIng•.

, ,
;
I

.'---- .

, ..'.

, T!lANf(s' I'}\NNY
If it were DOt for Fannie

Farmer, you might .lIll 'he
measurlng hy plnehes and
dashes. She was the fltst per
sllll to Includ,e sJlOC!ficairec
liOns andleve! measureml!nlS
In teeipes. Fannie was born
l\farch 23. 1857. '

PARENTING'
The reason some parents

spare the rod is because junior
might he pscklng one.

.Carrizozo
FFAranks
10th in state

; '. .

-W"~'''' ".'_ \ - ....~< •

. ..,'

. '

~... -," ,

,..

, _.'
r'.:w .'•
, '-":,,, CALL, -_.....

~648.296.4 ,:

'.' ,t·

.:

(<:onl'd from Po 4)

pIea$emake your readerSawateol IlieUSF.rn".'p.o.
Box 350, Watsonvllle, CA95077. Tbeirtoll free numbersays
it eIl.llOO-722-HOPE. They have illtormallon end answers
I never believed existed. In CeJil'ornle cell (408)728-220;1.

The highlY,liberal media
EDITOR-In e recapt review of a hook, "711. Moda E1to,"
co-authoredby S. Robert L1ehteJ; an interesllug inSightof
the media press Is ohs~ , "

, HOWthls country's top jOutnallsIs thlnk,why they thlnk
thewey they think. and how they aUect theresulling news,
is notonJy extrelne!y intereslingwlth a prot'ound e1fect on
the lives alId futlu'es of aU 01 us.

A'" most of those in the press of UbereI persuasion?
It would seem so-at least thet Is what their critics sey.
If true, then on what hasls do the critics slate their ClUle?
ut's lake a loOk. "71IoM/ldlfElIo" dIs~osos £acts hased on
research mada hy the authOt'S.

Inlervlews conductedwlthsevereIh_''tlewspe1
so",," of the lruee1llaproved thetmostwereof EastCoast
origin andsoclell,y Uberet inphlIosophywhieh a1tected the
way thenews Is hclllg'reported. Reporters,lt appears, ere
by DO means a cross section alId .... overpaid, over
educated, endhaveahlghorsoclo,economlcleenlllg'whieh
gives us UbereI stant to most of 'the reported news.

Strllngeenough,thehlghpsycljourna1lslswou1dplace
them Inlaverlngcapila1lllm. whUeat thesame l1IDe, asser
tingUhoret soc1al ""'ues. Ovor80_tvolaDemocratic.
B6 percent seldom clatken a ehurclld_ SOporceot thlnk
thet our govermnent explolts,the ThirdWorld.

Regarding coverage of nuclear enl!IllY with aU of Its
ramil'lcatinns. both local and worldwide, reporting has
I>el!n consiStenlly on the negallve side. Tbe intervlews
disclosedsix outof sevenmodis oullelS reportedQegOtive
vlews DO nuclear energy. Not a single TV (nUclear) topic
caine across ill a pro stand on the use ormu:Iear energy.

It was once saidJ~t a man sees depends mOJ,'e on
what is heh1nd his eyes than what Is In front of him!'

Ifwe readerS and viewers ere to escape a total hralD
wash it Is hbPcd that what we see and reed wlU not COD-,
trolasoundmental view ofourcountry. theworld, end alI
that Is happening on the dally scene.

BARBARA WOLN!AKOWSKI,
, Anaheim, CA.

J.A. IIAI:' JUNGE,
ltuidoso. '

4-W1NDS, ,

RESTAURANT,
, , CAFIRIZOZO, NI\of ' ,

, We Invite yoU to come lr\ 1!Il'ld !ry
, our Chicken Enchiladas-made with,
specially seasoned Chicken'Ch4hks
rolled In corn Tortiil$ and toppedwltfl '

"l;idelh:liOl,lsGl'een Chill and ChElS$El
"Sal1Ce-Sj)ur cream, Spanish rics and
'beansl '.. ' , ' ' ,c,." ',,,,

'OUFtNEWPIZZA Ht;lUaSPQR
~"' MARCli' AND APRIL WILL,BE

FROM ~;OI)PMtoe:oO II,.,. ,
.Made ti)Order from: Scratehl ,

'-'\

.

,'~:D" 't"'h" ",', ":'-,:;;~~ ..:,,' ':,~, ~'f '
,' , 8y,PiE. Chavez" ,

,-,,", .';- ',',;. ." ..", ,',.,-".,- ",'.

, .
t'tn r s_ ' .'7 '77 t.w ",.# Is W· ri.,". _t_ -."",'''', ,:., ....,:_..:............ ~..<__ ."r • "'., •• :. ~'-""'- -
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RUIDOSO CARE, J, , ,

CENTER

{50S) 257-9071 • 5th" D Streets
·T,OURS PROUDLY GIVEN DAILVll!OO AM.OO PM

Adm,u'ont 24 Hr•• Pet. Day, "1 tJay. Per Week
, "!"lllsy Flo<. Adll1lnll\lnltO' . "

Under New Management,

A HORIZONS HEALTH
CARE FACILITY

--- SERVICES AVAILABLE --__
.' Restom.tive & • ActiVe VOlunleers
RehablUtative Nursrng • Transponation PfOYkSed
• Tasty, NtltriUous Meals for New Admission, ",
., Stimulating Activities • 3l.ovely OLd8ide Patios
Daily • Resident's Council
• BarberJBeauty ShOp .. Short. Term /I. Resphe
• Phy8lcaJ, OCcupallOnaJ & Care
~peech Therapy . • Auxiliary

PRIVATEiSE!III.PRIVA'rI!lDAY CARE

OPENING SOON: A/zhelmetSCere Unit
On Wednesday, April 15th

'.'
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Window quilt
to be raffled

.:: ",.' .". '. , ,', '..'. -'. - ;.
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PAUL AND RONDA MILLER placed sacond In their
respective age group Competitions at the E:lk's DistrIct
HClop Shoot contest In Lordshurg. Each receIved a t"'phy.
They missed fakIng first place by OIlIl' one basket. Thoy
represented the Ruld_Elks Lildoeatihe contest. Ronda
'sa <tthgradet and Paul '.sa 7th grader at Corona Schools.

iMy
Dj's'

BEAUTY SALON

, . .." - - ..
THESE CAPITAN FFA sludents placed Sih In stale ",mpenlJon In the l'C'u,try ~lvlsJon,Ml>rk
Daugherty Is their teacher. Shown tromthe lett, Chris McCarty, Clay Guck. Mike Shanks
and Johnn; Patterson. .

i"

'. '.,,'

Un",'n o.uniy III",... ,.,•• ' ...... , ......"""IIl». 198;.....,...l:l' 6

\: . .: . " -tk',.-

~, ,
" .".". .

AgroupofLin"';lnCciun!t. received a 3.sl;;r rating;
students did well sllb. New chapter mantlQl, 3rd, place,
Mexlco'StilieConvention <It Doug ECkland received a
FUlgre Homemakers of 2-star raling; cllapler bannm;
America in Glorlelta, Nllf, 3rd plac.. and a 3-s1ar raling.
March 2041. These sludents Olhereompelillon: Baked
are members or the capitan goods-receiving a 2-star
FHA cbapterand were led by rating were Dnug Eck1and,
teacher/adviser Laura Jones. Pauline Monies and Teresa

capitan's ebapterWilS the Borgess. Tina li:Idrldge and
fltslln NewMexico toafll1late Henriela Griegowere awarded
1payilsstate dues) dnriug lbe '
1U86·87 school F!",r. The
ebapter membersllip shOWed
an increase or 62 percent

Compelillonln lbeFHA is
known as a slarevenl,As-s1ar '
ral!llg is lbe highesl one can
oblain. TheCalJllanresuItsare
as fonOW!l~ DJustraled talks;
211dplaee, Cindy CO$ltJlo
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APPl..lANcii '
REPAIR ,

",

"FlAY'S, .' •, 648.-2106 or, IU.PAIR ~UiR'illc::e ,
MvklndQfhOma~,-or 648-2992 '
t!¢l'pr~er"Qhl:l '$pPllancft re·

.' NED PIETERSIHtlred. . c··- ',I

Two-ellY "1VI~
on MaetP.,. Lie. 1117525

CllII Ray 'for yo... ""nor • . P.O. Ilox 398"Home RePaIrIl I;AlIIIlZOZO, 14M 88301",_/11., F11Ul s'.
CAIlm20z!), NM . •

SecuritY Chiropractic, '
Service Services

SIlUVAIII RICHARD A.(Clam .FARRIS, 'DC
ElVICE

35~2518
R_Ual.O>m.......'

ArmadP_lloMce 1St &Noga/-Gllpflan. NM .
: prtv.le Inv.UgaUona Mon·We<l-Frt '
TOM SUUIVAN. Ovnttr (I AM to 6 I'M

, CopI.......2.... -Comna-
"servlno·U~"tCOunty Tuesdays.10AMto5PM81""978"

PIZZA '" INSURANCE·
RESTAURANT

B&L \ J. G.
PIZZA MOORE

CapItan. NM AGENCY"
CIlIrt2QZO,NM

-,CIOSa<Ion MonoayS.- GEN!=AAr:...
LUNCH -Si>"cIAI$' fNSURANCE'"._lHo..._, •

354-2234 64&-291:1

ARCHERY" ',EATING-·'
. REPAIR DINING

.?
•

?'.

, ,. $I~n.Palritlnt
.. 1'ruok Lttllrlng
~. R"I~III1tt.81qM
• RedWOOd' •

'81ndDlnI,d l'lIM,
'. MlSlIt'Uclal,,",
, 258-4388'.

FINE
PRINTING

Lincoln
County"
News

• LetlerheadslEVps.
• Business Catd5
.. ,Fly_
• BusIness FOrms
.. Pos,terS '

648-2333

WELDING
.SUPPLY

ELECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ROYBAL
ELECTRIC

Phone:
354·~392

CAPITAN, NM

, Rita/s
'- "'.',

: Creatwe
Haii&Nails
•. Il.n~ :'.·1I1Wof."_ '
'64$..2414 ','

o:"~~-

HAMMACK
WEI:.DING'
SUPPLY

IN ALAMOGORDO
437-5320

,weStern Auto
IN CARRIZOZO
'64&,2582 "

'CoinploteWa_SupPly'

HAIRAND
, "NAlLS

",

,

l-lc.itI422

I,.IGI"lT.N.lNG'S·
Fi - ;

"Trythe Best"
'StI'VlnrlJ.lnooln County
and ikltroUnd1ng AN••'

24 HOUR WATER REMOVAL- ..-~..-
, 648-2363

·.P.Q. Il<lX 181
e.r~,NM

,

TRAVEL
'. AGENCY

AFARI.
TRAVEL

INC.
Cpmp!ete

Travel Service
, 013 S~dderthlfluiilol<l .

257-9026 '

Carpet&.
UPHOlSTERY
'CLEANING

;.-

•

•

It looks like most or lbe
apricots and peach blossoms
were IIIpped by the cOld. 'lbo
early to IelJ about the apples., '

GearS/e P8rrl< died Mon.
dsy after a long !Un..,.

Lfneoln people are geltlng
ready for the summersellSon.
Gary M1IJer Is pultlng on tho,
flnISbiilg touch.. for the new
d1spJey at the visitors center.

RosIns LockeWith thehelp
or Jerry Pace; ts redOlnglbe
1!lrrenn Sbnp.

Qees Jordon Is planiling
herPa~n lJIH'IIing In May.

Also remember lbe LIn·
ci>Jn 'lbWn """,mage garage
sale May 30. There wDJ be a
smali fee to pay for advertis·
ing. Fo~morelnformatlOlleali
Becky Angel, 653-4693.

week. Moreon thls nextweek.

., • • .: t - , .-'

By Rosalie DUl1rap

" .', .t· ,

':,"

",'

'-. '\

tOasted on thetr recent mar
riageandBenwas ped for
hi. elforlS onbebalfofLincoln
County alldLineoIn town at tha
recent legislative session.

SeveraftourlslS personnel
were In Lfneoln last week
They hsd been altondlng a
.emlnador tourdireclors and
others In Ruidoso.

DavId Klrlq>atrick has
been In LIncoln area tho past

W"mter doesn't seem to
want to Jooson lIS grip, even
though It Is suppose to be
spring.Werecelvedabeaul!fUl
SJlOW SUllday lUid.lodsy it Is

. ..Id and clQudy.

",,,., " ,

, ',. .- '

,'.0,

:t...~....
"'THESE YQUNG STIlDeNTSa;" sh"";nb!'OWl/no ihmugh ...$!llng materlalatill. Caplf4rf
.ElemenlOry Schoo' '!ook,Fal. fhl. week. ,..' ',' ,,' .

I'I,!

Ij .~ Il\'llafl-Experlenee--

'AU,I"e.VlcaOH
"U••ltdS,"SUt""SlIlSltUIS .

• LICli:NSI;D """NOEl> .
RX..,.!ioOKOUl' .D.NW

Talaro••• N.M. B83SZ
(51$) Hs-ZtM

Wesle, Weehlnt
bRILLING & PUMP

SERViCE

"'ncoln "" . , "Iof .-. '~":'1iiI ., ..... '

", Ra,mbllngS'

.. .
~;. ,"

.i,:Mr. ~d Mrs. Bon an.
"lI"&lso,werel\Ot101'l!dby Lln-,
<ioln friloD<lS vJItha _host din·
ner party at the Wortley FrI·
day IIIgbl.
, Tw$Dly-lWo£riendsaltend

ed. Wanda and Bon were

., '1'," -,:';. \-"', . .,." '0' • _ ""',' ' ,

TIUiS. CAPITAl'/' "IlA'fuden'I'a'tende<llh.,s'~te ~&nv.ntlon In Glorlolf•• Shown In'lh.
plclu.... I. '0 Y" are. Clridy Ce,lIlI", Te",'. Bu'1/O$$, BAndaprlego, CIlYle'en Smith, Doug
lOtkla.d, GinaGrlegO/ nna eldrldllll, PaulineMoll."" Henrlettll.Grl.go, and adVISor Laur•.,...•. "... " . .' ,"'. .','·..,,,..U'l!f"'" ,", "" ' . '.',',' .. '," .

" .:,"
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"The jin§sl in
Mdxican food"

6th & WhIte Sands
Phone 437-8083

.

a~o.
'StICs.UsfiYOU're ·tilP.cla/' U

'Downtown
904 New Votk
.. ,437-1&2&

Antojitos Mexicanos
Restaurante In CI"' MexICan f1ee1.ncra

Fa, lhe Finest In Mexican Food and the Utmost In
Service...Plus lhe Most Pleasant DiningAimosph~e
in rIle Tularosa Basin '.

•• i ... "

• n4l_1:l...-. . ol'Ot!;.""'" .
.. aAStl ELfCI'ROIIB3 ...111 ',;'.

J.I. GRANAbACI!iNTl!R
", 431-424:l . ,.

; YoIwONlt"ttJII.J1IotI/IIIi,fiHl • '" ". ,
'Ham.SfiROI. . Cit......0••.,~'::

VCR'" '(Y'lt .• : P.rt.& $u"..II... '..........,.II.'IlI'..... . .
lJ'nAM.~ \lO,.. Ml&t "

.. '

'. ~PHN C. (:~J;MI
, .$t)p'rJnte!"danf.

R'-lS\NESS
,', .

, "

O\REC-rORY
.,

Call 648-2333

1'his spacefor&ntl

~cuuUn~
Archery Pro Shop

WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER
BEAR AND JENNINGS ARCHERY

__...... III

BOW RepaIr· Tuning· Cuslom Arrows. Straightening
Bu.r Sports Club Valu.llon center

Bear Hunllng COuncil for N.M.
Indoor Rlinge

Dealer. 8Ilar. Jennings· Pse • MarlIn. Gclden Elgie· Ben Pearson

213 Tenth Slteet • Alamogordo. N.M. 88310
Stu Ware . 1.....3.3174

Published In the Lincoln County, ,.,OWS C!.D Apr'i " 1987.

·.·TheSfJUllSh Blossom
.U~ue Sl!ll!lltionlll'b14ref '

Qotl\lJli to.- the Pettee-.lr.. MIs$)'
'1IIIa. Ute Full FIgured W01l\alt...... ~~~... _~.~~ .

kihentlc IndIan JlfWtlry.··
NavaJO Rugs-Sandpalntlng

Kachlna DoII$' . .
.Downtown Alamogordo

,

': V. ,\"..,.' ,'."" '. , ,.:'...... , ,. "

.
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AFFECTED ENvrRONMENT:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CAUSE NO. CV-114-77

INTHEMAT'tER
OF THE ESTATE

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON FINAL REPORT

AND ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX·
ICOTQ,

. FRANCES PERALTA,
SUSIE ARCHULETA, TRAN·
QU1LINO SILVA. LIVORIO
SILVA, ADDIE NAJAR,
LORENZO M. 5 I LVA,
DOROI'"HY SILVA, SYLVIA S.
SERNA, FRED SILVA, JR.,
DOROTHY JANE JENNINGS,
JOE .~DWARD SILVA,
ALFRED SILVA, JR., JAMES
SILVA. EDDIE SII.VA,
ARCENIA LUERAS. HENRY
SILVA. CHARLIE LES!.IE.
MYRTLE OSBORN, JESSIE
TORRANCE, BETTY HUFF
MAN, JOHNNY LESLIE, LlL·
LY GERRARD. ESTELLA
CHAVEZ, DORA MUNOZ,
GILBERT SILVA, and HENRY
$1 LVA, and all unknown heIrs of
WILLIE D. SILVA, tleceased,
and all persons dalmlng any
lien upon. or right, title or In~

terest In or to the estate Of said
decedent.

You are notified that Trait·
qulllno SUva has filed In the
above entitled mattel" his
verified Final Report and At·
count as AdminIstrator of the
Estate ofWillie O. Sliva, dece~
edi and that on the 15th day of
Mav. 1987, at 10:00 delock A.M.,
at the District Courtroom. LIn·
coIn County Courthouse, cal"·
rlzozo, New MexiCO, the above
named Court will hear oblec
tlons to said Final Report and
Account and will settle the same.
and will proceed to determine
the heirship of said deceased
person.. the ownership ot hIs
estate. the Interest Of each·
tespettlve daflnaR' thereto Or": .
therein, arid the J»6rsons enfJtred
.10 distrIbutIon 1I1ere01.

Attorney fot saId· AdAo
mlnlsfralo' Is: BIIIG.P_ 7W
M*chfm 0""", RUI~.N,,",
Mlilcleo. 0345, .

WITNeSS mv hand and thf
...1Ilf ulet COu,t al ca..""""
LI....... CC1uaf\il N"'" M""'....
thl. 31st day61.Ma",h. 19l1t '

11/ Mo''''' E. LIJldHY
IIIOftlof c:.UI1 Clerk

," '", .'
" ' '. ,~. :., '" ',-."

ELIZABETH LUERAS,
DEPUTY COURT CLERK.

·MARGO LINDSAY,
CLERKOF DISTRICT COURT.

•

Published In the Uncoln County OF
News on March 19, 26, April 2
and', 1987. WILLIE D. SILVA,

DECEASED.

NOTICE T091lElIITORS
AND NQ'l'ICE

OF APpOINTMENT
ClF 'P.Illl$ONAL

REPRESENTATIVE

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

Tt-IE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFENDANTS:

WILLIAM C. WALIZER;
EARL ROGERS.

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby nottffed that DENNIS
LOVERIN, as Plaintiff. has ftl~

eel an action In the Dlstrtct Court
of Lincoln County, New Mextco,
Cause No. CV-87...o. DivisIon III,
wherein you are named or
designated as Defendants and
wherein the said Plaintiff seeks
to obtaI" constructIve service of
process upcin you.

The general obled of said
adlon Is to obtain ludgment and
to foreclose Plaintiff's lien as to
a certaIn Goer Mobile Home.
1.0. Number 83Z41T26A1nc79,
situated In Trailer Space No. 25,
Cherokee Mobile Village,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, owned by
Defendant, William C. Walizer.

You and eaCh Of you 81"e fur·
ther notified that unless you
enter your appearance In the
saId cause on or before the 8th
day of May, 1987, Judgment will
be rendered against you and
each of you bY defafJl', and the
tenef prayed for In the Corti·
plaint for Money Due. Termh'la
tlon of Lease ,end Foreclosure
will be granted.

The name and post offlce
address of the attorney for the
PlaIntIff Is as follO\NS: Bill G.
Payne,. m Medllfm. Ruidoso.
New Mextco 883A5.

WITNESS rny~andandth.
seal Of the Dlst,.IdCourtofLin·
COin County. NewMex'COi on this
24th day of Marc~ 1987.

MARGO LlND$AY,
D'.tfr'c' Court CJ_rk.

ID.C. SEA\.)
,Publlshed'n the "'n.coln County
N_o..Moi'dtu, April '" ••nd1"# 1"". .
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Ai'tEST,
lw Jone' N. Keel.
CI..k·Trea....r
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Main' .
OfficI!
Phone:

847:,2521
.or

847-2522
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Get the Full Impact of this Beautiful

,Area through the . . .'
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CITY' • Sfale''--__IZIPl__

'In Uncaln County••.•.••.......•....$15.00
Out of County." " " $17.00
Out of Stale " $21.00 .
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NORM ARNOLD'S..' --. .

"We Specialize In
.. Military Financing"

. 725 S. While Sandi Blvd.
A1lY:rlogordo, NM . Ph. 437-.5221
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Sheriff's. repa.rt., .

'LINCOLN _
COUtnV NOWS
lto.·I)r.....<I"
~1ltI(entNl-'.e._.. lIM"'"

"

The Lincoln COunty
Sheritf'adepsrtmentre1eased
,the follmng tqtals tor
Fe~:.

Depullelll nl<l1lth!y acllvi
4' report, patrol; 'elght ac
cidents with iIljurl~.l$ aC
cidents w1llH>ut lDjunes. 8$
traffic slopS, .29 IrloUIc dela11,
nlne cltallOJlS, Olle n.V". ar
rest, 89 motorist $S1st, .~

. 2lp·Aprll 9 & 16. A.T.L. (attempt·· .•to
locatel/wella.... cheeks; .Jl9

JOiN 'tHE ALLnewMorch.... animal eans.. two seare1> and
dlseClub. F.... drawlngswee... __fire/E.M:lt_t,
Iy. VlIl.ge Shbp'lbl.rosa. 1Sspeclalasslgnment;ll1~1s

.21c-AprIl9 & 16. hancl1ed/no report. 87 of·
.. . tensellltcldenee reports,: and

SAND & GRAVEL, speclall.
IJllI In driveways & parking
101.. 'B.F. FARMER. Box 70.
Capitan.. NM, pllone (505)
3501-2864.

~lp-Aprll 9, 16, 23. & 30.

RENT FOR PROFIT Capitan
properly S600 deposIt, $300
month. Will hUy Inlerest on 5
acres, 2 bdrm. moblld home.
Send name and phone # 10
FJ.R.• P.e. Box.2363, Roswell,
NM 8820l. .
8tp-AJ)rlf 9', 16, 23 &. 30; May 7,

14. 21 &.28.

SPENCe:1l PAIlK•••Werm,
tradltlona' olyled home. :i
bdrms., IV,z-' baths, garage:,
covered patio,. updated
utilities,solar, extraslerage In

o landscapedYard,superb Iota
lion. Call for apPOintment

. 604&-2238.

...., Mv' t'*-:lf ..

_AL -,.,_,

1-..........·-'-- '----- ._"-.......,"1"'; ""-..."-- ......',...'..........--"'1
lAM tOC Jiet '-'Wd.lor eac:h O\'M·tOl

.J ..

<:OS"'O',o\O.".,,_,..........' ,_.. MAIL OR BRING,TO:·.' ; .

For claaolfJed ~da
CllII 648-2333

NAIIbi"';.===========:;::;====:;===Al>Il_,. . ,
C1'l'!1 "0 8'l'An: .~__

NlIIIior"'."""'IOIlOcklilll) m til l!1 [j ..11'1........ of w.....
, .. ,.' 8'.50 'S8.50 SJ.oo fIt.oo,

, ,

NOW YOU CAN MAlt. OR a.UNO IN YOtlR

'CLASSIFIED AD

t·

, , .' t',c '"'i~'-IED n'DC" '0
7 ; . ,: '\"'J.!n...-.:J~l.t' .n u i

",~ " '. , ',T """_.~",",,, , ,\

PAYING$25 men's $I5women's
cl,B ring", any condition. $3
strap sterling. will pick up.
FourWinds Motel,6-48~.II9.

4tp-AprJl 2, 9, 16, 21

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from 51 (U Ropalrl
Foreclosures, ~eposl Be Tax
Dellnlluent Propertys NOW
o'lIlng In your area. 'Call
lrefundable). 1'518-459-3734 Ext
H5408 for 1I011ngo. 24 HRS.

31p·March 25. April 2 and 9.

• uc • •
lor Wllh 146. loader $13.ooo,ln

40 YEAR OLD ManuleClurlng
corone area. Wesley Dross,

. 1~178 after 6 p.m, l .

0 FIrm .eeklng a Fleloll 2lp-APrll 9l!' 16.
"Distributor for our Resrdentiat •
& commei-clsl ProductLlne8 . 'lbdtItoRoD Dt'lve'-lngolova,50produota. . sat., Al1soU UtItWe wIll .consider -ex.sUng

"PO......I1'"bUlllness but pref.ra new one. C'_ Knlgl,U orCOl",!,buloCOmplete factory training: All p""'" wiD ....available. No product Inveot· . IllOht>lly __
ment .........'Y. ApplI""nl
must b. credit worthy.

PATTY'S ,I!AUTY SALON1·1lOQ.428-8528.
2tp-4r.!&l! epan Mond.y·Salurd.y lrom 8

a.m.·Sp.rn. Call PallyorTerrl
at _2441 for ur 1I01Jd.y

,

.L..",. • ... _ or '. __..........__ ---..-__.... •
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AII.callos,
Flru!' For Salads
Each

2~~~..... n
= ~~ered'i5i! , " fL..flllets-._-._- -'== :..-n.-:=::-:r::,=
'-- I.,... ._------.--.----- a::-'.1,==: --.-- ==-.,......YI.I_.

.'For

32 Oz.2.39

Beach HauBn
Battered Fish
FIllets
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